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TRESPASS LAW.

The arrest find fine of a person lost
week for alleged Infraction of the
special law protecting an association
In tins county, gave jlse to the usu-

al load and angry protests among a

class of citizens, that the corpora
tion should bo favored with such ex-

clusive and absolute priviliges, so

far as we heard no sympathy was
expressed for other land owners not

enjoying a like protection. The
question naturally arises why? If
one association owning lanil pay-

ing taxes thereon, and improving it
is especially protected by stringent
laws which enables it to control the
use of its property and prevent tres-

passing, why should not other asso-

ciations and land owners enjoy the
same or like rights? Why should
farmers who pay taxes or. their
lands not be allowed' the liberty of

saying who may use and enjoy them
for fishing and hunting purposes.
Certainly tb.6y as a class, not only

paying taxes but spending their
bard earned dollars In the commu-

nity, should receive the samo con

sideration as those who occupy lands
for sporting purposes only, and who

are enabled by reason of their
stringent laws to prevent encroach-

ments in their lands, but who may
at the same time also hunt and fish

at will over the whole oountry. Why
not place all our land owners on the
same plane and confer on all proper
ty holders like rights? Is there any
injustice in this? Who but those
who are not land owners can com

plain, and why should they have
priviliges to use for sporting pur
poses the farmers' lands at their
will?

Suppose a club of men wished " to
lease or occupy for sporting purposes
a few hundred or thoaand acres
and were willing to pav a fair rent
al for the right, the farmers might
obtain a revenue directly from their
lands by leasing such privileges re
serving to themselves such rights as
they saw proper.

Under our present laws this can-

not he done because there is no ade
quate protection for the enjoyment

. of such privileges. A. farmer may
protect a flock of quails or pheasants
on bis lands and some diiy a sports
man oomes along with his dogs and
bags the whulo covey. There is no

redress. The birds are wild the
farmer has no property in them, no
appreciable damage has been done
to bis land and he must grin and
bear it. We should like to see an
effort made to pass a more stringent
trespass law so that all land owners
might be enabled to have some con-

trol over their lands and the streams
which flow through them.

The Grout oleomargarine bill pass-

ed the House of Representatives hist

Friday ami now goes to the Henate

where its fute is in doubt. It was
not opposed by any member of the
Pennsylvania delegation, but the
Southern cotton seed interests and
butteriue people will make a bitter
fight against its passage. It should
Itxvlve thesupportof every real friend
Of the farmers.

Little lvluvvare will have a warm
contest this winter over the election

of two United States Senators. The
Ilepublleaiis are divided and Addieks
who is a candidate cannot be elected

V itliuut the aid of Democrat.-)- ,

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Cburob.
Rev. 0. is. Boudder. Pastor

SUNDAY BKHVICKs.

tlass Meeting 8.30
Preaching 10.30
riundnr School ,11.45
Epworth League 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WEKK DAY SKRVIOKH.

Traycr Mooting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Frl 7.80

CHURCH ROT KB

The revival services will continue
on Wednesday, Friday and Bnbbalh
evenings. These are the regular
services and may be made fensons
of continued and increasing revival
work. Three things are necessary ;

first, that chrisitans come; second,
that they come prayerfully ; third,
that they invite and bring with
them the unsaved. When we do
our part Und will do His.

To all persons interested in the
singing class we wish to announce
that the "Cantata" will bo given as
early in January as possible. We
liojio to be ready by the 3rd I bob no
reason why we should not be pre-

pared by that time.
The subjects for next Sunday are,

"The tpue riches or tried gold" and
"The walk of the Just."

Next Bahbnth nfternoon there will
lie service at the Bchocopee school
house.

The catechism of the M, E. church
has been put in the hands of all our
Junior Leaguers and instruction is
Klven each Friday afternoon in the
teaching of the church. We lielieve
this will prepare the hearts of the
children for conversion and church
membership, j

The need of thorough instruction
in the fundamentals of a christian
life is seeu by every careful obser-

ver. There is no time like child-

hood for such instruction. It is not
given in the honiu ns it once was.
The modern work of the church in
looking after the young hos become
a necessity to its progress. It is n

grave mistake for parents to dele-

gate the religions teaching of their
children to cliurclu instructions.
When the home teaching beoomes
more, and the church instruction
not loss, then there will be less need
to plead for a more rational experi-
ence and a more genuine christian
life.

The "Choir Heralds," used by our
choir are furnishing us with good
munio and the singers by their
faithfulness deserve this word of
appreciation. We expect in a short
time, to bo able to publish, in this
column, the musical selections to be
rendored on the Sabbath for the
benefit of the general publio.

EDGEMERE.

Horn. A. M. Boitler's boat-hous- e

is nearly completed.
Wm. Sinloy has just given J. V.

Sloan's summer cottage a coat 1)1

paint on the outside and a coat of
varnish on the inside and made
many .other improvements.

Mrs. Justin Nilis who has been
visiting relatives and friends in New
York city and other parts of New
York state for the past seven weeks
returned last Thursday.

All who attended the dance party
at August Mercier's last Wednesday
report a very enjoyable time.

Robert Depue, of Bushkill, has
been spending the week at s Angust
Mercier's.

Edgemere school both teacher and
pupils are greatly rejoicing over the
much needed and useful presents
they have just received, A Mrs.
Geo. A. MoCall, of Philadelphia,
sent the school five medium pi zed
Webster's dictionaries and the
Youths Companion for one year,
and then wenU among 'her friends
and raised money for an organ that
the teacher informed her could be
bought very cheap near at home, so
with the articles mentioned above,
and with the many improvements
that have been made in the school
building by those interested the
school will be in a more progressive
condition than it has been before.
We only wish there were more la-

dies like Mrs. MeCall.

Tortured A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
betore he ;ave tliif evidence : "1
coughea every uinlit until my throat
was nearly riw ; then tried Dr.King's
New Discover which gave instant
relief. I have used it in my family
for four years and recommended it
as the greatest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and nil Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It will stop the worst coukIi
and not only prevents but absolutely
cures Consumption. Price 5oo and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. . Triu bot-
tle free at all Drug htores.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but wo can't live
without food. K.odol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat" so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to liealtn. It is the only prep
aiation that digests, ull kinds of tood.

mmm
We know of

nothing better
than coughing
to tear thj lin-

ing o(' your
hf ott and
un jr s. It Is

'nil r tlir.n wet
lcef to cause g
bronch ;Is nni t
pneumonia. I

Only keep it I

up and you 1

will succeed in Ii reducing your
weight, losing
your appetite,
bringing on a
slow fever, and
making

exactly
every-

thing
right for the

germs of consumption.
Better Kill your cough

before It kills you.

kills coughs of every
kind. A 23 cent bottle
is just right for an ordi-
nary cough; for the
harder coughs of bron-
chitis you will need a 50
cent bottle; and for the.
coughs of consumption
the one dollar size is,
most economical. ,,

"Mr couph rMuort trie to s nvre
gkHptoo. I tried many rpmpdwm
uiitini'r an ntutri. Alter using; tlie
Cherry Pectoral I Immediately n

to Improye, and three hottles
restored me to h'Mltli. 1 toller. 1
owe ray life to it."

Sarah F. Moroaw,
Oct. T, lstw. Ilrowmown, V.

Ilnpttr Illustration,
"T1int. i, nn nnecdute, Johnny T"

asked tlie tench ir.
"A snort, funny tale," answered. th6

little fellow.
. "That's right," said the teacher.
"Now, Johnny, you mny write a sen-
tence on the. blackboard containing
the word."

Johnny hesitated a moraentt and
then wrote this: ,

"A rabbit has four legR niul one an-

ecdote." ' '
TIt-Iiit-

The Deluded Cnnlne.
"The dog Is one of the most intelliffpnt

of anlrtials," remarked Willie Wishing-ton- .

"So I've heard,", answered ijiss Cay-
enne.

"And he is the most loyal admirer a
man can have."

"Yes. I never could quite reconcile
those two assertions." Washington
Star.

as - -
Mr. Cobble I'll bet that' I cnti tell

with absolute certainty just what the
weather will be for the next 24
hours.

Miss Stone I'd like to bet you five
dollars you can't. Now go ahead and
tell.

Mr. Cobble Not so fast. Meet m
on this spot at this hour.

Judge. ,

An Amendment.
Mr. Dinsmore I' am writing a let-

ter to 'Uncle John and telling' him
that his advice has been of Infinite
value to me.

Mrs. Dinsmore You had better saj
It was of infinitesimal value.

'

"Why?" .

"Well, it's a longer word, and I
think k will Impress him more.''
Harlem Life. . ,

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an oiv--

e.ration" wore the startling words
heaul bv Mrs. I B. Hnnty, of Lime
Kidgo, Win., from her doctor "after
he had vainly tried to cure her of
a frightful case of stomach troubli
aud yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed ana she constantly prew
worse. Then tsha began up use t,leo.
trie Bitters which wholly. cured her.
It's a wonderful Stomaoh, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia
Ixiss of Appetita. Try it. Only 60c.
Guaranteed. For sale by all druggists

Many persons have had the exper.
ienoeof Mr. 1'eter Kheriunn, of North
Stratford, N. H.; Who says, "foe
I suffered torture from chronic in
digestion, but kcxlol 1 Vh'isin cure
madi, a well. man of rue.'' it digests
what you eat and is a certain (jure
for dysiiepsia and every form of
stomach trouble'. It gives rtlief at
one even in the worst oases', and can't
help but do you good.'

Wanted. A ease of , liquor, mor-
phine Or opium' hnbitthn't, wn cannot
cure in 30to60days. Wi ite forf rtwi
trial treaimiittt. The ljme institute
Co., llJo Broadway, JJ. V. di4

CiWin VEAKLY to t hiUiiiiiiO'' mau or woman to kmk
alter our tirowitiK business In t)U
ami adjoining Coutltil'H. to act EkS X

t) Mat, iiK'T anil Cortvuoiuleiit. ; work
0 can bt; flolic lit ymir lioliit. 0

stiltllpcd clIYciupc
J for to 11. A. Slicrlij.in

imiutrer, t'oie-ora- Hitild- - 2
J iu, opponllo I'tiitMi rtalCtt Tien- - ?
A ui', UAumtfLunt 11. C. J

'PKESPASS KdTICK. Notice Is hereby
1 KIV II tlinfc I Ui..n tile pro.
(jerty of tlni liiid. tltint'ii in Milford lowu-niilp- .

I'iUc county, I'.t., for tliu piliponC of
hw 11 i njr, lulling or any oilier pmpnrk ia
oil Italy I ol Uid'.lvU UUlii T pelmil v of tl.e law.

Mllrl. S. M CBA f.

One Cent a Word.
For Fiifh insertion, fro A Avert Isotmt

Inhrn tor le tlinu la rrntn. C4SH
fonul otompnriy nil ordrra. Addrma
I'IKR CIII NTV 1'HKWt.

mii.ro tti, r.
tPHPALK. A atniill rami lora'tcd nenr
F Matnnmrns, known na the !l''naol or
H"lnlmrdt place, rnnlnlnlna: 31 acres.
Finely located, well w!"rcd. House and
hnrn. Kruit of all klndr. I'art Improved.
Title clear. For itiiis, price, etc.. address
Lock box H Mllford. fa.

TRESPASS NtlTK'K. Notice la herel.y
trenpna-dnfl- on the premises

npled by t lie. mitlcr?'iKnfd in Dlnrmioi
c nahlp. known na the Hiirhannn tnrm

liuntlnfr, tlshlnfr, berr.vtnff or any other
1 . pose whatever is forbidden under lien-- t

tyof tho law. Any person or person
dNobej-lno- : this notice will tic dealt tvtth
id thii severest lawful manner.

(iKOItOK H, McCAItTV.
July 1, 1R7. lessee.

'THKSl'ASfl NOTiriK. Notice In hereby
X ftlven f bat trespassing upon the south-r-

half of the traei, of land Known as the
Wljliam Denny, No. Wl.ln rUioholn town-
ship, for hinitiiiK, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing; on pnwkill pond
in lbiipvnaii township, or, fisiiiiifr In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

' M. Cl mi.ami Mil NOK,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

rritKSlMSH NOTICK. Notice la hereby
yen that trespassing uuon tho tiro

icrty of the. Forest lakc Association In
Lackawnxcn township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of huntliifr anil fishing, or
any oilier purpose la strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of tho law.

Al.kX ANIIKR HAIUlRN,
Nov. 3, 18i5. President.

THK.srARR NOTtCR. Notlea la hereby
trespassing on the promises

of tlie titiderslgnei, situated in Dini;niau
totvnsliifiy for1 irny ptirose Whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allufft ndcrs will be
promptly prosecuted. IllA B. CASK.

out. !4. lSlaS. -

Nri'PK K All htmtiiitr fl.l.ti.ff r,p nil,,,.
tvcspnssltiff ott the ureuiihcn of tho irnder- -

slBiied. Iti Diiutmiin Township, on
ill ...1 it..... i. in t ' i- .- ..- -

bindnn iuitlnr penalty of the law.
I HAS. J. 1IOILKAU,

Dlnmnan Twp., N. Hon.KAti,
Way 17. 189S. JOKKI'H V BolI.RAIt.

.Register's Notice. .

The followlna accounts have been filed
witli the Ki'tiistcr niul will bo presented to
the next (dint to lie held the llihd Mon- -

diiy tit December next for Confirmation
ami allowance:

H'.stnteof Henry Worr.el, deo'il,' nccnunt
of AntiaC Wor.el, ndmiulstrikirix.

Ksliile of Henry Tonir, dee'd, acoount of
Jcnnlu Lonir. Ksecutlx, in the nmiter of
sale of Heal Kstate. .

. Kstate of Ueorge A. Krh h, dee'd, aectiunt
t)f Louise J. Krlch. iidmliilsimtrix.

1. C. WKsSTHKOOK. JR.,
Nor. 1(1, JiKK). Register. .

Court Proclamation.
Htale of Pennsylvania I

County of Piku. 4

Notice is hereby given to all persons
bound by recoKiilzace or otherwUo to

that tlie December Term, linn), of the
several Courts of Pikeeonnty will bo held
at tho Conn Douse In the Borough of
Mllford on thtr third Monday, (17th) at
'3 o'cloc k p. in., 1. ml continue one week If
necessary. K. VANDKKMARK,

Sheriff.
Mllford, Pa., Nov. SO, luuO.

Notice of Application for
Incorporation.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County. No. 85 October Term ItKK).

Notic is hereby Klven that an application
will Immtido to ihcsaid Court, Hon. Ueore
S. Pnrdy, Law JudKe thereof, 011 Monday,
the 17tl) day of December, A. i). KMX), at 3
o'clock, p. 111., under tiro "Curp'oration Aot
of one thousand elftht hundivd and seventy-fo-

ur" and the supplements thereto, by
John W.'iilits, Kdimind H. Holmes, .lamea
H Smith, Kenbon J.a'icaster, (aeore W.
Ctwlton (ind others, for the charUir of an
Intended corporation to be culled "The
Methodist Kpiscopal Church of J.a Anna,"
the character ami object of which ta for
the support! of public worship accord ik u
the faith, doctrine, discipline an,, usages
of the Methodist Knlsrsipal Church in the
United States of America, ami for these
pnrpoacs to have possess aud enjoy all the
rights, lienefitsnud privtlctfesconfcrrod by
the said Act and Its supplements

J I V T. BAKER,
dI4 Solicitor.
Mllford, Pa., Nov. Wild, ln0.

The Light of ths World"
r . or .,

. Our Savior in Art.
'Cotst.iiHiirly 100.000 to proilune.

Contniim nt'iirly 100 full-m(.'- e

of our Saviour nml flin
Molhor by tlio wot hi 's prcfitcst
imintfrs. The oiieH of tlie erentest
Mnst(!i')iP0M in tiie art niilltiries of
iCurope. Every picture is hh la'Hiiti-fti- l

na n sunrise over tlie liillto)ii.
I'ontiMtiti (lisMtri)tif!! of the pnint-lnif-

biography of tlie jratnteris tUe
nnitioa ami locations: of the p;tt-r;e- s

in Eurie where the oriirinnls may
bo 8onv ATho contains a Ciild 'a

iticluilini; n Child's htory
ol tlie Christ mullis Motlvr, beau-
tifully written, to fit each picture.
This wonderful book, inn tchlesa in
its purity and beauty, appeals toev-er- y

mother' betirt, and in every
Christian home where there are
children tlie 1mm k wlUitaolf. Chris.
tiuti men niul women are making
money rapidly takiutr orders. A
Christian man or woumn can in this
community soon iunke $1,000 taking
orders forCliristmaa presents. Mrs
Wa'le, mir lejent in MussiichnfelfM,
has sold Over f'i. 0( 0. worth of thr
liiaihs in a very slmrt. time. lfr.
ISaeketr, our iiL'tmt ill ISew York lias
tiold over f i,S00 wmrli of the .brrik
in 11 very, slunt time. Tho buck-- , is
printed ..o velvet-finished- , . )i'.ner.
'Is'iintifully. JnHit:d in Caidtr d llod
and pultl, and atlin-ne- with (ii iilt n
K.isen nud Lillies It is, .irhotit
doubt, the most beautiful book of
this cciittiiy .Wttli) fin- - ; terms
rfuieUly nud f;et tlie ma'.meerieiit of
iluit territory. You can work on
salary or i!)iiiitiissiiii, and when
you pmvu your success we wdl pro.
mote you to the position of AlamiKer
and Correspoiide..t, at a permanent
ktihiry, to devi.Je your time to

to nu'nla and tho oorres-poiidene-

Wanted nlso a State
Milliliter to have charge, 6f efliee in
lMulma City id the State ami man
rifie all the business of the titute.
Send for terms. Address
THK Mill'lsll . AMERICAN CO.
( 'iireo.run Knilding Opposite U. H.
Treasury, Wushuigton, I). C.

Is net so far avay!

Prcocnto for everybody;
from the End-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of

Useful

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

. You can't miss it!

We have got just what you want!

N. Y FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., . Portjervi.s.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

PlKK Co. Prkss, Lndies' World, Ainslee's, Munscy'g, Cosmojifilitun, ft 15
" "' McClure's, 4.15

" '" " " " " Cosmopolitnii, " 4.15" " ' " " " Leslio's Monthly, " 4.15
Yon make a selection from one of the four t.ft'crs, w hich you Bend to

ns, enclosing $1 15 and we will bnve tho four publications mailed to the
snoscriuer lor one year ; or each to separate mldicss if so desired.

, Address PlKK COUNTY PKKSS, Milford, Pa

H. SCHAFRAISKY
. The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIER!

, All the

felt

our we can

by us.

xs

Hre'n yonr flmnrc to niHhe

Wall I'm r t'lrHiir K"iin-n-.

CNit you LKNH than 3; yon tl.m lor
Kc,ft rmr mt ovr 7 nan. Von ran muke 5 to .1 every vn- -

iif. 4)KlJ4 hImi witntifil, I'rltt: Kuiuitta,
BvteliHi HU't li, 50; Ttii. or Ml tr 14MK

AMr, J. DOI.A.N, Mo. Ati Twf iitj-l)- it

Ir t'ittnlturif, fa. 4

lao. wr. M LSELS.

TAl)t J 0tSK.S.
.

Tbitv-on- Te .ts s. tire pnwlir. Otinion ss In
Talnl:ty and imleuluWility. Writ for Uiuk if

,.n,1 EOSON UUOS..92J
ir street. M uhluKtoa. U. t--

will put you next the

n
of Send for

one to-day- . No Free

Pa.

homo furnishings;

and in and

AMSKY,
Port N. Y.

fflmm
' II lllhin nin lMiiOH(lf

Cavcac.i.anii Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat- -'

cut buataeiiaconducteti luf MOOCRATK FCC.
Outt Orrtcc i Oppositv U. 8. Patent Ornec1
rcL ots from WMahini'toii.

cud niotfci, dialing or phrtoM wita detrrtp-- ins aavitic, u patcnLaui or tkt, irce oi
Uiorj,. Our fee nut due ti.l iwttcnt is cur d.

a iiimi rr " llow to Uttmn h'ateut." with
ul biuc in the U. ii. and tut cm a cuumiiu

scut Lea, $

c.A.srjow&co.l
Ops. Patent Orpicc. Vauninoton. O. C.

Uur ice rciurueti il we iaiL Any one scudiua
sketch auci of buy invention will
piouitdly rect-i- our opiuiuu frc couceiniug
the tmlrrutabiiity of mtitie. "How to Ohtaiu a
Fjieiit" heat u;xm retjuewt. tutruta Mccurcd
hiough ua.lveitifrd iur twtle'at our exfteiiM.
Fdiculs taken out lhtoiiL;h u receive ipeciiU

rtQiuf, without chrire, in Iue r'ATK.T Rtico..D,
iu iliuMUoteti ami widely j jourui!,
CuiiMiittrd by Munufacuiters ami In vector

tcuU r iKiiuiili; copy FREE. AddlCMt,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Patent Attorney m,)

Evars iullding, . WASHINGTON. O-- O

To PATENT Good Idea
may be secured by
our aid. Adiii ea,

THE PATENT HEL0K0,
Baltimor. Md.

Big bargains in Boys and Cliildrens win

ter 'clothing, boots, shoes and rubbers.

latest styles

suits kept Constantly in stock, also in our furnishing

goods department.

All kinds of boots and rubliers.

If in need of anything in

, . line save you

money trading with

H. SCHAFR
Front Street,

BOYS

t'ltOUT

.

bniimtii

Marks.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
VANDAL...

Interesting mag-ailn- a

criticism.
Copies

THE VAfiDALL,
522C Butler St., Pittsburg,

them.

colors Overcoats

Jervis,

AuJrca.

, Men's,

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

7 to 8 P, M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.O.

riiYHichin and Surpcon.
Office and rctiilcnce Miirfotd street Ir

homo biti'ly occupied bv I)r K li. Wi n-

ner Mir.KOKI), PA.

Dr. von der Hoydo,
DENTIST,

llrlck House Opposite Yiindcrniai k Hotel
llroml aireet Mllford l'a.

OEK1CK HOURS: 8 to IK n. m.; 1 to
p, 111.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN- - f

Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mil. ford, I'ikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRKEY-AT-lAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

MlI.FORD, PlKK Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, '1ERM, EKLOW.
MENT niul ACCIDENT
1NSURANXE

I). E. Van Kften, jgent,
lJinj;niiins Ferry, V.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
" Tlie hotel pnr exrnllenrn of tho cnpllnl,
Wteiited williln mm hlra-- of the White
Huiise mid directly oppi.sito the Treasury.
Kinesl tnhle In the city.

WIILARD S HOTEL.
A famous hntelry, renuiikiilile for Its

liiMorlcnl HHKiiriHtioiis mid
pnpiiliirlty. Keceiitly renovated, ri'pninted
and purtmlly refurnlKhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiiiilninrk niniiii)? the hotels of Wash.

InKiii. pniron'.ed in former years by
irii'Kitienis mid IiIbIi oftiuials. Always a
piinio favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered lMter than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
K. dep. WALTKK BUKTON, Kes. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tho cnpital at all times.
They are the nest stopping place at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,Q.DClWITT.Msnster.

A BIQ CLUB.
Cut. his out and return to.us with 1.00

and we'll send the following pontage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY A0V0CATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN t YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This com hi nnllfin flUa a fmnfly nerd

Two fm iu pnper for the men Tho "liim
tU'woinnn, ' mi lili'iil pHptr for tha LiulUtu

N' Y Wei-kl- Trihnno for all Murlou
H;ii luml ri ( ;Mk Hook wilh & pKta mui
I.INN) prai ticH) reripvs fur the wifH, iind the
liook, 'IVn Nlffhts In a liar Room, the
ftiaii'Kt novel of the afire. A
tWDCt'iii Hinmp biins samples of pipera
and our grvnt. uluhhing libt.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L- PACKARD, Publlmhor.

573 "! St WILMINOTON

. at bo YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A Taanr Maaua
"Cf

tV. : Copvriomts Ac.
Anronrnt!!'iif p "ike nd rtwirrltitif n mar

qiiiKiT fisivri.-i'- t r npinuui fr wti-- ( h(r an
HivftHKin ijro.( ' :v tHlBiitiililH. i iiinniuiiirn-tli- ri

ri rlrll--- it Uumih'snk ud I'm eat
4'fit frtfw (Hrli'Hl ry fur mi urtii( putfiHM.

i'liti'Tiui t alt mi I lift mil Mumi A Co. rtuMlvm
iprcvil mtUcv, wtll'(uL cSnruu, ill tint

ScicntiUc .Hr.2rlcax
A (1!tiIt-;,L-:.-; wek)f. T.finrPKt Hi,
culxtiuii of nn j Jurtiul. TamjB. (J m
Tpir ; fnur mcnUi, L 8uld by uil ntsw jUrp,

t1UNiUCo.S9'B"''N8wlfcrk
. brwuoh urtH. OS IP Ht Wmiiidwiuu, O. u--

PliotograpKcR
AND DEALKB IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

"Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 1'ike blrett, Port Jerviit, N. Y


